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Saturday evening, April 7, the
Pi Sigma Sigmas crowned Sharon
Voorhees IlS their new first lady
during the intermission of the
Presidents' Ball. The other three
ladles contesting for tbe-honcred
Jx.lSillon of PI Sig first lady were
Vkkie Skogerson, Dorothy mack.
aller lind Betsy Ruby.
111e Presidents' Ball is one of
the more outstanding events of
th ... year. The grand march start.
ed the dance on its way through
tile ('\'ening at 9:00 p.m. in the
Student Union ballroom. The ball
ended ;11 midnight. The live music
110';1." played by the Carl Williams
band. Carl WlIliams represented
BJC on BJC"s last band tour 115
the solu pcrcusslonlst.
The theme of the dance was
Trade Winds, and the ballroom
was IIppropriatt'ly decorated with U.S. Bond IMue lIeld l'p wanton terror, they sprayed help-
scenes of water. Smoky Beaman Demands by Republicans in Con. less patients with machine guns
was in chari:e of the decorations. gress that President Kennedy's as the Moslems lay in their beds.
As the dance carne to n climax authority be limited was the fac- There were nine fatalities. Seven
lit the Intermission there was en- tor that held up the Senate's 'ap- others were wounded,
fftttiflfll{"ftt-;~--by-tM-QualF+p;;;ro=\''''aTnoTOI'''e;.-T''';''-. pur=;="'as"'m=g~i.rrf------.---.~--.-------------'I
Tones: the quartet sang several million worth of U.N. bonds.
numbl-/"li. The Quar Tones ronsist Kennedy Ilriglnally asked au.
of Hob Mat('man. Doug Swanson. thorhy to purchase $100 milllon
I>3H~ Eichmann and Bob Swanson. of 25-i'('ar, two per cent, U.N.
The 1'1 Sig fl/"lit lady Wits also bonds to help the international
crowned at this tlm('. agencY out of a financial crisis
Tom Mllch('\l WIIS gffieraJ chair. caused b)' failure of Communist
man. and other nallons to pay a5S('SS-
ments for pt'acc·kt"l'plng opera-
tions In the Middle EllSt and the
Congo.
The Senate foreign relations
commltt<'e amended this to a $25.
million outright purchase plus up
to SiS million additional. match·
Ing otht'r nations' purchllS(,S. Sen.
Grorge D. Alk('n. R. VI., countered
with a proposed $100 - million.
thl't'e-)'ear loan at the same Inter.
est the United States pa)'S to bor-
row money .
_.....- _-_.--. ,..-:.:.:=-----:.-----'1 Radio Operator Exams
S Senior Teo Or. Ilunald Obrt', rha1nuan To Be April 21
or 1M IU.. ,drnN' dhWotI and Hadio operator examinations will
B A -I 17 ",,\\l,or of tM ('antnbur)' dub, be held In chambl-rs of House ofe prl "111 rqndUC't tbr d"\'ollonal Rep~ntatives In the State Cap-, ...n1...... thl' " ....k. 1101 building, Boise, on Saturday,
.c.' y,'".\ ,II h"M th('lr nnnuni )'r. ('. (iriUUb nraU \\tIl br April 21, 1962. The eltlUlllnntlon
':": ·i.', ," .\pril 11 rr"m I 15 at thr 01"l1Ul. /ichedule Is liS follows:
Tb_ IW'n1('l'llA'" AuUAbI..
, It'i\ I. Io:ln'n to nC- 8::10 n.m.·· ..Rlldiole]egraph only.
r il,rl. from tht' .\Jr. to All ,tud ..at. durin, Ih(' b,...ak 9:30 n.m.-Rndlotelephone--bt.
.,. ,. \ \\ ith the- BJC cam. on WrdnMWIa),- 2nd, 3rd.
··,Llw •. TIll' t(,1l In'11..-------------'1 11;00ll.m.--Amateur, Code tests
" I', ',lralll in the mlule F 1 (utra and generall.
;~,r:;'" ~,:I.•·"",I tll II gUldod Foreign im EXlImlnnllons will slart prompt.
r ,,/ ·r". ".'tnpm wilh the VIII- Iy, lind no variation from the
;r ..,': ',·.l,I~1l Z "IMItt'll 3' "Grand (once·rf" nbove wlU be JlOSlllbledue to lim·
t,..",· ,)." I"'Ir will wind \Ill lied time.
H\~ ~·'.!"lll Unhm oollruom (Continued on (lIlge 4)
~~. ~'lqllnt~,M~Mn~ Fr-Iday N·lght I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~l ,,': 1\ ;\n,1 t \\'0 other r/lc·
. Jr,·"·l.,., \\ III ~er'''''N!rrt'llh·
I. '1'" "lllf'!·tlllnmt'nt will be Tht' BJC L)'~~lm l"tll1lll1ltl<'ewill
',I'Io,! I" ,\\,1,'1111 Iwrhclm And pr('ll{"nt 11.4 lfi{'('\mdfOl"'('iltnfilm of
h ll:t; ... '"'"ll,l~. Ihe 1<'311On. "... Orand (.'onCll'rt.
f'rtdlly, April 13. nt R:OO ".m. In
~ ,h.I.lfl"·1l fllr Ihe tN Are: room lOO~. .
~ralr \Inn;1I1, n"t)A f;\'..rt.l; Thll Ornnd (:onM-r, l~ un;. It
\" 1i"Ill' Gnrbn!'Cllt; thl' III big, with ~o\lnd, llll)\'ement lind
"I ,,", Lilliln Cnrter; dl'C- 1'0101'. :nIl!! w!ltl'1y n<'<'lnlllll'l:lRus.
lioll' •. !:ij"n (;lIrilnghoURC; ..... lIlnnfllm Ilrodllctlon f"nlUl"'('llsome
hn:"I1~' (;ral'it'ln ApN!n nnd of the \\'orhl'll 1l1"l'lItIlrtl!!tll (If tht'
rl~ 1.1111 JII:II1. IlIlbllclty, Jt'"nne oll\'m' "ntl buIII' t nlld th(' works
a"'r "",I \'t'ryle l.ynn Myer: or C!lmlXJl;CI1IPruknfll'\' ,"Romeo
11alio '11,. :~;Il"ly Smith; pc!nnlt nnll Juliet"., Glinka t:'lvnn SII'
l'il'illl III', Teddy Alworth; IIllnln"I, '1'!Ichlllk\)\'~ky ("Swan
·rr,. 1.',)11'"Crollch, nnd trlUUl. l..nk(''') nnd llorodln ("Prince
lalll\l1. I "'!.:.:y IIltn,.,n, Igor").
On .'1'1I1I1Y, April 6, the flrlltr--------;,...-I film of the IIt'ril'l of four W"I
" Ih·l nt danlle will be'
Id lit II VIlli" BallroOm IIhown In 106l1, This \Val n Jap-
II "1"11 19 rrom •• 00 to Rnell. film enlltled "No Gl'C!llter
1:00. Mmlaalon will be.. Love," It won t\\'O awnrdl.nt tho
1.00 c1"nnllon and prooeed. Venlco film felltlval In 1900, 'ntll
11 If" In the no..... bud plctum portrnyvd 1110 crueltiH ot
drill 'MIll 'Or .....,·ttlp ,- I t the
• ~j\ W"rld', NI' ....·1Mi-. theJapon~o Military Illll 1\1
fl, MII~ln wUl be ,rovlet" Chin". people durin•• tho occupli·
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ought for the W eeks
()ppo.~tu"it, merel, knocks--.-remptatioll kicks the Joor ill.
Shoron Voorhees~




The oratorio, ''The' Passion AI:-
conJing to Saint John," will be
'presented GOOd· Friday, April ,20,
at 8:15 .In the music auditorium.
Admission. to . the general pubUe
. is·c$MO,--wlth~BJC students-and ....:~.~=,=,:cc~,~1
faculty admitted with activity tic-
ket.
.. RS.lph McFarlane, tenor, will
sing the leading role of St. John
ln FridaY choir presentation by
Bach. Mr, McFarlane Is a profes-
sional singer from Cleveland, Ohio,
and a'BJC graduate.
Other soloists are David Street-
man, BJC's new' voice instn1ctor,
who wiU sing the role of Jesus;
1,...-----------.., IRich HUl.tenor, ·slnglng the-roUAle~---
of Pilate, and DeNice Jensen. so-
prano soloist. Rich and DeNice
are both sophomore music stu-
dents.
The work opens with Christ's
betrayal In the Garden of Geth-
semane and portrays the trial and
crucifixion. This Is one of the
great works ln musical art. The
choir and entire performance will
be directed by G. qrirtlth Bratt.
The choir on April 17 will jour-
ney to Twin Falls, to give Idaho's
first complete hearing of St. John's
Passion. The same performance
will then be repeated for the nrst
time in Boise Valley.
Hr, 1Ucl1ant H. WInder, cU-
rectoor of admlaIIODII; Dr. Want
Tucker, bead of the ecluea.Uon
department, and Profeuor Ed-
ward AUea, head of the bUU-
neu IldmIn1str&Uon department
"1lJ be on eampua "'eclne6day,
AprU IB, In the Northwesl
10tlD&e of the Student Union
rrom 9:00 LID. unW 4:00 p.m..
to talk to all students Inter-






About 8.000 Vietnamese troops
combed a 10-square-mile section
of the Mekong Rh'er Valley last
week In South "'let Nam's biggest
single operation against Commu·
nist Viet Cong guerslllar.
A dispatch from the scen~
miles south of the Cambodlon
frontier-said two American-bullt
AD6 fighters strafed and killed
about 40 fleeing rebels. The op-
eration was based at Coo Lanh.
The ground force was supported
by Vietnamese na\'y ri\-er boats.
There was no indication whether
any U.s. sen;cemen or helicopters
took part., though U.S. milltary
advisers usually accompany large
mlssons.
- •- SYRIASyria's high command claimed
a peaceful Victory o\'er Aleppo-
based army units that rebelled in
an effort to swing Syria bade In-
to the--Unlted Arab RepubUc. But
It had paid a price In concessions.
(Continued on page 3)
ALGERIA
Secret army terrorists, all Euro-
pelUlS. Rtnged a last ditch attempt
to block AI~rla's Independence
Inst \\wk by invading a private
hospital overlooking Algiers. For
no apparent reason. other than
'.':'~;:' 1:
, "Ds~~~~,,~!!!~P"I'"
>,'~ •.'.~'·~;(\:':?c·,i";i;f1:~(~;[jY';wt'/;~~d'·;··. r ' hl1l~ru~~y~S:i;:I~~~g t~~ ~~~~~~~~
PubJ1shedwl!ek1YbY't~e,~teclStudents of beauties" getting thelr sun tan,
. 'BoISe-'JuD1~'CoUege - . " Even If the all' L~ cool there is
r , "., , ••• ' • .i.>': '. ., , stU! sunlight to do the tanning.
Editor-b:i-Chlef : , ; ~.-: ~.,..:- ..• Jo Tho~pson The M,H, girls miss Linda WiI·
SOpho~of&ASsistantEditor , ;..,.; JY.chlp'd Hughes wh moved from the hall.
,"~- AssJstantit.: ..~~:;:.-;:-:.::,;:;;~;:.:::;:;:,. ~Mtuie-"'Palsano' SO~ng
0
atula1iOriSlfo--OUl.nrPhyI.~ -
Sports Editor ..: .." ,.., ,•••'.'.•" ~ ,..•,.,.;;,;,;.;;'--~~ Je~n lis' Yearsley who obtained a 4,0 I
Advertising. Ed;itor , _ : ,.,.~ .., ~.._ ..:-TOm Ryan at mld-term.
Faculty E(l1torl8.L<!\~yj.s,~J.'.~·..·..· ·_·..·· _.!" ~ M~!U'Ct ~n Cafeteria style Is' onCl' al:ain
Faculty ,Pho.tography Advise.~ .;; ;-. : ,=..M!'. Franklin Carr popular with-the donn students l
Faculty Busmess Adv~r ..:::.: = ~ =.. ~~ ldr' ~~ Gottenberg when eating their dinner as t~e lREPORTERS'" -7~- --.--- , SUB. - The students NIJOY this I
Steve Reed, Donna Haken, Georgia Robison, Jeanne Flowers, Jackle tp~~.:mol'~ than [an!i1y st~lc and I
Flake, Carl Hunt, Don Hohstadt, Judie Heyllger, Rex Wray. appreciate the oppor,tpnlty .to i ,.J
., "OUIITAIN aTAT"PUH'NC •• ao... choose betWt>eIl.·two .dlshes. Un 1/'
Wednesdaj' evenings they are ~11I1. .'
obligated to eat [amily style and I .. Acrl II. ('btbum
"dress up."
GU~.ls last Wednesday e\l'nm,: 1Personal"lty of Week
for dinner were Dr, alltl ~In;·
Bronsf·on.lund Mr. '11ll.1 Mrs. Kl'nll Acvl II l.11,llburn. d ...",o of fa~"and aim y. . _.1 I 'I 1'1'
Pam Munlen Ls now thl' molt\l'r ulty allu .W '''' 'Jl."ltl,lIl lIb rUl: 0
r 50 '11' b b I \. ..',t IIJC b a "..tl·!lk ..<.! In. dl\'Wu.a1.o 1 ml Ion a Y slIa! s. uu' II
belter watch those snails. Pam, I 111<"... "h" ell''' (ort<llL',tl' "II':>U~
01' RJC will lk' on'n'ull by ttwm ,t" ,mo" hUll ..... him .1.. " .rnall
,__ b . I h "I ,11;:llllj' .,"'\ ,,-, " Irll'nd ~l'\'rr......"t. lit wlt 1 t I.' ~real('st 1m·
. ! too t)lbj {u 0-.. u( ~\_!r:1L.\tancc ur
portancc IS the dorm I"mwl tiLl t . •
will be held April 1:1 III th•. Stu, I )U.SIIOJct.,It. h,' h,,, pn.>..-.'nto be
dent Union ballroom [rom 9 (~) I" .1 I:rl'"t ",,,,·t I" th,.· ,..,lie;; .. ilnt! PJC~t" flllnlt'r .peoc'~:"
12:00 p,m, Everyonl' L'i IlIvlt,·.I! Iv th,' cummulllt)' lI\'ntock with 'WO_;"
who attends BJC. and th,' <'Il.I r;.:" !II' l·h.,lhunl r.·n·!",'\ ht. itA. Ho bQ tl:lJoIJ' ,.. >'.
will be $100 per coupll' It an..\·, ~t ttl<" C.. I[,-.:.· "I 1,.!.1!:') hn ~t.A. : P")'~ lhO~}t'
one ha'i ,IllY SlI\:gl'5!Jon5 1.. 1' tIlt' ,II Itl<' l'Il'H'r>ltj "I C"'uri.llio. alld inA loaal cbUtCbC'Jll)f;.~:.)$~
dance, titled "Harbor I.I;:ht5. >:,.[ hL' r.t [I ,It W,uhill.:I"n Stutt' Or. ~lbum. ~""
in contact with Pat !1<'arn:1ll "I' ['lll""[>lly I.h~ crown d4~i""
Norm Brewer. chaimUll I"l' Itw I II" t,,',;.1lI to.-""htnf, NII~)r lllld ~nu.ldl!ldftlfl. H1I".~'
dance, For entl"rtaillrTll'llt "'Iflll" '''111''1' h!l-:h ,d\,~)l til lI.llluiu-tt, l;~ ttAChOr .t~:'
intermi.ssion. Junt· Ryall :Hl<l 1.......111' lel.lil'), III l'jjl ,\II<'r thlT(" )t"itn mt'ntAf')' M'bool,:,;c";:''/:
Bensin wlll do "dancmg thn'u"h III !Lunmdt, h,· ;\.l,' rrni'[lJ}'C,d In Throulh thl! ~.,,~
Ihe age," starlin;: wi r it t h,' till" IlOIW !'\Ihllc Sch,;d.pl('1ll lI.J ",llnl!", ,Ye'ilB Dr. .' ,;,'
"Apache" up throll>:h thl' '-rWl,r" ,I t",ldi<'r an<l ,,[,-t1\l'nt.lry I'rlnCi~1 "1l('f\1 41 JJJe, tit .... i... ~'
So, boys, ,ton't wait any l"ng('r '0 lor 10 j"''''''' t'"r unr )".11' ht" WlU CMncc'lI., Up,lft ba;[ '.''"
get your dlltes [or th.. sprln;: .t"rm I ,t"t,· SUP"r1l1tl'n,I"1I1uf IHlb11(:In· lJ«1~. we WU1bldfi:".':'
fonnal. ' :,trucl"J!l, Ill'. Ch,ltiHlfll JOulli."<l ttlle' th(t wt'ft cmd lUld Iii'"
:I.'(~llt) .,1 IlJC In !:'H iU h..-4d t~ t'&J1 f!ftd. It....ai'''''
. t • ., ~ • I ". ' ",""-).'.
B" OR 0 UN D 11P
Members of the U.N-,- have agreed that the quickest and most
effective way to lessen the' pressure of financial difficulties In the
orgimization is through a two 'hundred mlllion dollar bond issue. The
U.S. government would buy half of these bonds which would be re-
deemable In 25 years at two per cent Interest per year.
One must wonder why the U.N. 15 having such serious financial
problems. One reason is that many nations of the world do not pay
their fair share of dues. etc. Another is the high cost of emergency
actions such as the recent Congo crisis.
The United States contributes 40 to 50 per cent of U.N. operations.
Although this sounds like an enormi5us share. it Is not really a very
heavy burned on this country. The U.S. cost of the United Nations
amounts to about one dollar per capita per yellr as compared to three
hundred doll~ per capita per year which our government spends
maintaining our armed forces.
If we, as a wealthy nation. can afford to plly th~ largesl share
now, then less properous countries who cannot affonl more now. may
In the future. build their economy to a point where they can hold
their own In International finances.
One will also reason why the U.N .• as an International body, takes
action In national affairs (Congo crisis) that cost U.N. members a
fortune. If the U.N. had not taken action In the Congo. communist
powers appeared to be ready to do so on their own. If communist
powers took action. forces for freedom might also be compelled to
follow. Therefore, rebellion In the Congo ,could very \\'ell develop into
a world-wide hot war.
One of the basic purposes 0 I.' • IS 0 mam n a .
times, the U.N. must use force In order to do this. The U.N .. however,
has maintained world peace since World War II. Would AlTli!rican.'1
rather send their own troops to keep peace or pay to send soldiers of
some other nation to battle?
Let us keep In mind that governments frequently borrow money
when they are hard pressed. Indivlduais and governments borrow
money In times of need because they bank on better times ahead,
If the U.N. helps maintain world peace, the economy of the member
states will be so improved in 25 years that redeeming the bonds will
not be difficult.
President Kennedy made this statement about the bond issue:
''TIlls is clearly In our interest. It will not only keep the United
Nations solvent. but also require all voting members to 'pay their
fair share of its activities. Our share of special operations has long
been mucli higher than our share of the annual assessment-and the
bond Issue will In effect" reduce oUr disproportionate obllgation. And
for these reasons.l am urging COJ:\gress to approve our participation,"
Thus, by having the bond Issue repaid out of the regular U.N.
budget. the U.S. contribution for the peace-keeping operations Is re-
duced from its present share of about 47.5% to 32%.
The cost of large-scale military operations, the cost of intervening
in Africa, might have cost this country billions of dollars and, possibly,
lives. As Henry Cabot Lodge said, "It might have turned Into a
second Korea:'
It is to the self interest of the American People and coincident
with 'our ideals to help thcLUnlted Nations overcome Its present fl·
nancial difficulties by Investing In 50%, of the U.N, bond Iaue,-S.R.
-THE U.N. BOND "ISSUE • • •
JUST BROWSIN' i .llld dlrt ..:lur Oll tll<:" Cllm htJrury. tw!lplfta1y ftItane1ed IIi';'
• • • i Ih· h,u h"I<! th~ :_ltIH,on o,c <k"n lumblewft!dl on .,"1",>,
DcaI' Miss GC5ner' i .. ( (acuity "IICO·l~"; Ibc a,.llomot!'". .'ii""
Please thank all YOlJr SltI<l!'nt I ,\1011>; With hl\ btuy ,.'11<'<1,11;:0 (.)f1 ("111m 'I'bobomJllJaWi!if
Union ernployel'~ Cor thl'lr IW.. Ill· I (',1mI'lL'. l'r OI,'ltJum L. 'I m.cm· frt't'd .11..- c:nl'Wl of,,"':
spirational !looks' "rtw 1.,.I,'n"I·" i h'~r 01 Ih.~ :",'111>1",,1 ~:,hw.\Ii<'1l ,\J. tor hours will ... ',' ,'."
by Taylor Ca,I,r1well..anrl :'f{lnl: 01 i '''<:lilftoll. :tll' I,L,h,) Edur:.l!ton ,,~. pJlIll!lur'nc:an 'If ..w.. lIlIiIf,,.
~:nl~~~n~V~~eernl~myo(r·ya\;lrn,'!oyl<lX\F\."mll.1["."",111'-'11 .• \nwrlc"ll '\''''''I,I{lnn uf ~rk1n« 101 on 0lIIeJ(;~ ..
.. .' , ,1 r~ . . I nl',tor·"ti' 1'1'"/1"",,, r.., 1,1"lw ,\l:'lUl· " ..... nolh!nC bUl a,:!"liI;
rna Spa~benberl:. . i "my "r S,·".n,"· Phi 1..,It" K"I'II'1. wllh aUllbtlftJ .. ", ..-
The library Will tll'n.·rll hy yOllr :O;"nhw."t '\'''.·L,tl',n o( Junior 11(1hAl watdKod wItIi,,~',.
thou~ht[ulncss in fI'nll'mh,'rml.:; ('"ll,'>:o·~. Ho,"" !t "" ..r Pnrk lim". ~ to we 1IIIlI"
your losg o[ a valued and t"'I<'\f'd ; ('''llltlll,,,,,no'r, j~", F"n'Il:1I Hr.~ to Ito on 10 biIbft'.": '"",
employee In thi,. way L.! ,ull' ,-"""",1 I"., ,I""'o"or of ltw 10 make IMIt waylll(J.i!\*
Sinct"rl'ly yOllr' : IiI .•h.. !I"M' .\""'·""",n. ,h~!lor )'t'llr h(t "-fl' (COOCIbft','
RUlh '!okBlrnI'Y. I "I I~H ... ' I.,,,n.' ril/h., :0;.'1100;11 Ski' hll .t.... , trIalcII'
"'. Librarian 11';'f["',1. :\(1l0ClC l·~h~(', ~tl30nl(" lodS!tt man)'~ now mtUlIW.] ......<.'..jr,-
. "nt! th,' (;r"n>:,· kullt' .. nsdlanl ..
Two commendilble ho"k~ hilH'1 II i' "''') I" ,•.••tll"t 1'1' elmt· hllr-M\"JL
recently been contrlbwetl ,,, Ill" Iburn I- "'r, ",'I,·.•, In J'11 w,dkl l>r. Chalbum II'
library by Studcnt Union employ. 1,,( IiI., f:,n. Ill:., "n I ltV' "rid' but C!\'t!I')'OM ,
ees, honorinl-: the ml'mory 01 '!oCn i F"'r llubbi"" /r.> ,·n~,j"'n."w ~kl· who llC'COlllplbb
Emmll Span~cnbllr)( .. Th"Sl' In~pl.lln.: •".' ill''' In!';,) Ii) .,,(" him the! k!ul ..,w:'
rntlonlll boks, donaled In rN!1J'm.II>:Hl! ,,111'1' hi, Ilnfnrllmal .. 'Wrl· It mall lP'llllfYlnl,
brnnce of a valued cmplo}:"f'. an' 1"1'111 I. ,,,,t"r "IHIIl;: ilI~1 1i\'M1lock II dynamic: 1nI1it
The Lblener by Taylor Cal<lwMHralsllll( !I,- ('nll, hllJl!lC1Ca "\'!11I1 made .....It. a c.'IlIl
and Gavin Maxwcll'~ Ulnlt ", ---.----,,---- .- ..----- .. -
Brtcht Waler. . .-.-- communll1,"
In ";'~1 I1w lIndi.plIl"d h ..w lind h('mlll(' 'W • BJe "-.tm:! I"ttter, the vl.'l'!llllileMax. r Ih I k . e. a. ....
well hat"produced one oC thf''' ... ~lO Mo' IWI), ('ndlllnllng him AI • part. V '
• • bl' ••_ '. p." "tl ..l"\. Mtjhil an,l Edlll. 'MIl. _ ...
Parked-~ Romancers, Tum Off·Ignwon notal.' boo"" of Hl61. f.lIt ..n.~lYf' \\h"_"'"1I1' lir.1 \\'II~ . ..
-0,_", __ ,"-,_,', . "travel and writing expcrkru:c Wl'lITt" 'I, '. . _. cmnpnrnblll
, Romanclngcoupl~ who nm the engines 01 thelrparkec'l cars to qualify the author Cor this hunnr. ' ~;' '" In, nrt", lion IIn,llntt!l1I.
keep wann"are ,ri$lW1gdeath by carbon monoxlde polson1."g, wams One of his favorite nb()c1('~whlll' ~;n~i, ~l~d,I'." l:rnn1cd IllI! honor,
m article in the April Reader's Dlceseo Some 600 lives are muffed in~Britalnls a llghthoulll! kc(' lCr'~ • ' upmg oil th" Ruthnr'll ~1.
out y,ear!y by this invisible killer, which 18aJM) suspected of c:ontr1buto cottage 'on the Northwellt ;na~~:.';~I;)\~1111: l1l'r IlnCorlllnilte dellih.
lng to thousands of other. h.lghway deaths. . . -~ of Scotland the scttlng for' thlll c"." I"pllll'('d lwr a,~ n fruclnatlng, ' r1pnd and 11f1!'{',I,t I
Young couples aften park in cold weather with motor'runnlng-and dellgbtful--book;-Hilrl'lqlcrit'nC:(,!l TIll' .m,,," 'PP.t::,'Ult1:r, --. -Te-AtJ...JD
windows closed, notes author Rlchard Dunlop. carbon monoxide fumes in this lonely cottage with the !1nh~th.~ 1m,:", . ~ .1n}'lnr ClllllweJl. In nlHd· dIlfttail',
-;-colorless, odorless and non.hTltatlng--am seep in through faulty companlolUlhlp of animal frlcnrl~, ch:lrlll'l!'ri;'I~' {' or nllrrallnn and prwtml.-cllip boUt
exhaust ,pIpes or mufflers and do their deadlY' work before there Js compose /I·memorable Rccount At rlt".rl· I illt "n'l Till' I." •• ner. dian ~
anyfnkIlngofdanger. . "'. . Cam.uslearna •. lUl-.h.e CIIIIOd-lt"If' In·tlIY.'Pil1l''i l1'r c('I'lInI<:8lhat, folk ...... -.bl. the:. ,. nllnl:' In e'KI I -:0- ••.... ' .'
But parkers aren't the only victims. National Safety' COUDCU of- dw~1t ,atone with nnlmnJR Cor Clnd r'C'11 C ' • ulmnl1lty wUl WedJ'ltllC1q~Te
tlclals suggest 'that carbOn monoxide polson1nglma)'be a. tactotln neighbors In the aplendld rock lind AItIH,,;t;;l ~ (Ortl /IR lM!rplexllltlll. IU8W tribe ... lec
some at the 180,000 yearly accidents caused' ,by drlV'linl who black out sea la.nd.cape 01 the "Uny of AI- ,.h""I'I1"III' rotlo.UI1IIy rullltioull lind and .IOIIO!" trom'at the wheel. ' , . dera;" . ... '.. ll~ novf'1 will nppenI Indian natIOns f
: . .. .' .. . ,:'" ,"." . . Maxw II d ,,, 1ll")I,'''' oC 1111 Clllth#, It I I . Jon' .. "'." ,.'
, . Even. is your own car Is in perfectcondltloiJ. deadly'fumes from . e was rnwn to the Iso- ~lImml1ry, /In ey'lllu ' II, n t . ·:l":i,,:.{'c--:,,;r
oth,er vehicles can be sucked in through )'O~ he~ltin'.)'lItem. warns tated cottnge,~y an Inherent "Rob. crltld"n oC AI;l~rk II110n lind a"er"~·':lh",,
",thearll¢!e. Safety experts cite this danaer In CtJtrclalng·PJacement ~~Cru.soe :1I~!n~and n de· lind R"ffW(lI'JlI"rtlhl:nln~~IIl~t1fn 1m. po ' ,.J~ ' '.'
0( air Intake vents In some car models, Vents near: the radlatlSr tend I 0 lIICape 0 p on of over· ",IIIUl'e. . . • 11.0 III ~t&~"
~ lUck up exhaust fumes of the C4lr aMado 1'elt. bave de.tf"lJ1ned ~ded com:n~nltl~: and cnnflneH '111<' plot Inf'luclc!l t1l'lld J held ,1ft;::,
'I~" ,lea d8Jl8'~1 wsren air inlfts are~,p~aced:On,the'COWJ( near the ~~~n :;e at 0';; r:'" MOh, hI! yl'r In II lIlillwl!~t~~e It a~.
" .bleld," , "~ . . .f '.' ' , I ." • as IU e ,too much crr.'ets In m~IIl()";' f h C Y W 0
'" ' ,&. !*I~~do 'to',proulc~ qarn.t carbbn mo~e polJon1ngT :e.:.~.::sO:~:it~~ :~::I~nn(l nWesnrne mnrhlc b~ldl~; ~~~ ~:
, -:\ on~ ~,caUtlOJ!l. ~1I.~;)'OIl ~OH aJr. vtnta ineeun. hra nel,hbol'l and ~,nll wh" t1f'Rh'l! 10 dlllcuQ tholr
:.blb~'"fUIOthet car m,: ~V)'.. ~I or When temJ)t~g to Bve olt the fl\tldi n - (JI'ohll'ltIll, An' lInonymoul hldckln
'ure! "~:thtr;t ,o~eIl,,;~! ,\~ : rWlt ~ P:oVilIOllt QI i the, tllJ'ili, aro t:: ~:l'Ilon IlRI('n8 to nil /lnyOne hal
'""'~ your, -.-. ' With '~or " 1110 RIly. TIle nuthor f II •, . ".",'.',. " ,: , • loa and 1I01i- SOUlllIt. h 0 OWl :Ill
. .' , 'the cllan'h1g lellllOnll lind '118 n 0 I c unlquo conreulonaJ
!~t1y ~ta I,IP(!n anImal Jlte, the nnd thn~r1dIV,Ulg(!Ihelr dlttl~IUft
!lVn a monlter Prohl I 1(! obvtotll tolu
II, u",lt!vo do- this ull~~(~r:o~rp~inlcharoCl
. Iil, nnd vjrtut~ ..e parabJ
(Continunl from puge U Colend~r of Events
Radio lwnascUS proClaimed APRIL- ." .
tit c;\I1e11 "the important and 13-Lyceum tUm. The. Graud Con-
'OUS nt'>..~"itn-~mY,M~te~nt •. 4led. .' '.'"'''-''L $.~
tl1lOpS '11Il1 utflcerll .I!, AlePPO. 14~!oforrillon-DrlscOn. fonh~. .
troPOli" uf (he north, IIIUlOUncecJ 14--8JC high school invitational
. loyalt)'tlJ the high command track meet.
1tl'l'(urll~d tu their barracks. {5--Carroll M~yel' recital.
'!'lley ad,leJ that persons who n~AWS, tea.
Ittnplrd'lv,>lIb\,CI'1 andj~nue~ 17...,...~ommali9lLQL.jludenLbod¥.
ann)' Ulll:" had tied. 1'her.e OttlC'CN.
re fl')! l,h-nlified, 'fbey were 18-·--NOMA tests,
tur~ III :IS those who In!il·· 19.-J/ln~ Schwabaekeruasembly.
/ltN lh .. 1"111,, uf the ltrmy and ~-.-C'holl· con~rt at.8:15.
10 t,,11 III lroubll'd waters 2O·-Lyreum film. Dial')' of •
cal!><' ;!l<~lllin~ l!f innocent C41UftU)' J·rlrtit.
nl~lL,;h c-uulllll.lml assured the
tW) II''';'' tlli1t resolurlons of
I!<,m- c--,akr..nl'C~wtll be roe.
urtlThl.> '.1." " :m..,tin~ uf S)·riunl'- ....JI
lItllr) ;"-."kl'; SlIwb)' lit Honis.
"'hb: I'L!" .,} ~twl'('n Damas-
1.1l,J A;";';", ill whkh pn}·tJAH
t",,!> t! ...,.!,. till'lf {\t'll\antLi for
!!)rJL,1\ ,'! I :.. , with Pn.",,!dent
.bIJ(' ,: ,·... ,·1tl1l"/I1 which wen'
ktn (;) ,," ilnn)' n'vult l~t
.. Tilt. laler - ..... Ul' . Cotmell
mil IDt<et III t~ Sortb"'Nt
'oeml'Il In tb& Htudt'at Union
on "rIdJl)', April Ill, .t DOUII.
SOCIAL COLUMN
A July wl'ddiJl.I: L> btlng planned
b)' SUlld)' Drlldy und Don Janel! .
TlK' roupl .. will be marrk'd In the The TRut II awrm!nr the natlon- and also Bolle lUDJor COnece, Pletured abo"e are "'limen of
I.D:> Salt l.uke Tl'mpllo The)' will • t"1&t rUolt'1lt bt'ld at a recent UnJon nlle daDce.. lohn "'ani Is shown haDclio&' the prize to Pam
make tht'ir h"!nt' In Pro\'O, UIllh.I __II_._I'p.:.....aod__ C_h_ur._:k_ .._e_r_re_I_le_. ,..;.-_-..,._· ---.-----------:------
"hl'n.' they will llw'lId BYU. Th T • t Y S Ito side in first disgust, followed up in BJC's twist contest, GlendaKJin.'1I 1>/1\4 and 1-:11rl Stocking e WIS I au oy. by am.azemcnt and finally sheer Molvlg and Noreen Gallagher,
\\'1'1'\.' /ll1lrrit-d !tbrdl :11. TIll' h boo,·th 'ded in th' h' b MikW,.btiter'. Nt'\\" CoUegiate DJc. dellg t. Radios are nung W1 a1 IS ac Jevement Y e
Nupl". 1.lall 10 fmiiJl ilt INI~t thili "Twist Watch." "PeppermInt Gallagher and Joe Vlcinovlch. I
)'ellr lit BJC, In 1111 inlt>rvll'w tilt' Uonary defint-li "dance" lIS "n/llt-ilSun'IJ It-aping or stepping in Twist," "Percolator Tw.ist" ~ think of that energetic teen who
C\>uple -.aid t}wy Wt'n.' IS couple ot unLwn with music," It is also all those other fast selling nolse twisted around the clock to claim
Cni,f.... HAPPY kids. Ont' thing k h b ting f th U" rd. I th' k f th, dl.'fined "to move nimbly or mer. rna ers ilS ames re ~rs, rom I.' na on s reco mo. e
for lUft'. tluo)"", MIl!'Y· rily:' Ccrtninl)'. Ihis later deli. the sways and doctors ortlces are twist king, Chubby Checker, and:::::::::::::::::::: I A Illtc IWnml'r wedding hilS nilion most clt-arly describes the being enlarged, . his sudden wealth. I 'think of the
::: .. ~n plllnnoo by Shl.'illl Gat("S nnd nalion's latest dUllce c~-the May 1 quote a prormnent BJC shoes. sweaters. blouses, bracelets,
1::lliMJo MIIIII\(,,\\'li.. Shellll will twl.~l! Far from leaping or step- lnstruc~or. as o\'erheard at the IK. hats, rings. etc., all bearing the
l.:rildullte fnim UJC thios filII. .:1· plllg, the twist obviously im'oh'(?S Valk)Tle carnival dance whU~ stu- name T\\ut and selling like it
Ii"," ilIli stu.r!ffit lit tilt- Unl\'l'ndty . dents swarmed the floor. Simply was going out of style. In time,
Ii monweot which, If not nimble. I. ed'l bel' ed' al . ·"1of Id4M. is dl'C1nltt'ly mc.'n)'. e a~ :' never lev, In ev~ like I fads, 1 suppose lt Wu. In
A lorn: l'nJ:lU:emMlt hali b<-e'n Time magazine gi\'l'S thili de- lutlon so completely .untll now. fact, 1 hope It won't be long, for
lIy Jo Thon1&->D ,,!llnned by ChnrlQtte Chrule~1I scrlplloll of t~ twist: II t16ht Oh oil! But, dldn't I catch a I'm working on the next dance
P.<:::"::dn :h.. whltl' rde:atf'd llnd l.A.'ro)' Kell)·. TIleir' marriage I f I A I ri nd glimpse of 'this same instructor craze to hit our nation so that Itang e 0 pC,'\lpe ",IUde e ng a """'ing It out for himself in the migh.t make m)' smaJl fortune, It's
':: .• :n.,: " ... l:' 1"'....1\ ""llUllir for Will tllkt' phil:(' in the Salt l..akt' making through a series of hlp- •~
. • or. M" . rn" n~' I.ns Te-mpl<'. folluwing \11(' I'\.'lum . southwest comer of the ballroom? called the "sHther." I f"lgUre It
~ i'l" ."" ';'1'1 , . lUiO, • tO$Sing, pclvili - thrusting, arm· (And chuckling as he departed, will keep grandma away from the
.:,:; :L<.h f.-ulll"n. of tIro)' from all 1.1>5mtsllun. ''''In''lng ""'ratt'ons~".......,., whi! an 'wa '.~,B,
(1)<' .. Ie wu;t antl' an illS tan II
n," ,,:1 !,n''''f I'""ked at th ..
J;, 'T.;f~':;'.,::y '" lille ,;lit' t'.IlI.-Jtint!·
t<l u,.. '",:11 l.....t of living.
'I}'.' I:,' ',";ll, ....\ "1<1OklIround
~' It ...:,! :1>,' lilbh l"U&t of II\'-




Yes, there's fun In the tv.-"ist
for all, because there's no trick to
It. Anyone can do it. Those of
us who fall rlat on our llttle faces
everytlme a jitterbug comes up
and IItumble owr our partner's
feet through the waltzes, can now
relax In com(o'rt (?1' and twist!
\\'e're on our own! No more em-
barrassment! No more stepping on
toes! No more "I can't dance"
excuses! Remember, anyone can
twist even though, admittedly, \\'e .
aren't all expert.'i as Pam Harp 1 ..,.... .............._"'-""-'
and Cluck Ferrelle, who have been I -----------~
rated WC's champion tWlslers.
When .r think of twisting. two
petite and sweet little blondes
come to mind who were runners-
,I. f,-;d:. !"r IIH' r.1J: l)l\l:! Or tit tht' Pep""nnint Loun"e in Man
:n._~.;:.l,-,,'r .:...1 ilroulll.l to bu)'. (L UB NEW S il.ilttan h~~ faU, and "it wasn';
~. lorn: until even t~ aristocrats
Wh.,:", ,., :h.. ,." ..... C. C. Andl'r· KpaAIab Club \\'eft' ba!ohfulI)' tesllng It out at
" 1\,).' ••• ,uppl}'. btl I it "un't "Sm<lritll Th·"t" WM IJ~ntt'<1 til" t<lL!e.-.sidesa.~ it continued to
. I k·.i:. '" t\\llT)' ,Iown t..-Iny lUlll AI,nl ~, by tlK' Sp.1nish dub. "ith ~prNld throughout lht' United
,,"I<:, ,;;. "nr III nm ..1 Uobbll' Mni. C.a.mlll.. Crnmer ;u odvbor Stlll('s and on to Hom". Actually.
11:>; .. "t(n" .) "hit!' pll'alr.'d ,klrt IUld Mr, Jllck ~Illkin :u the dl· Ihe tWI.~1WIlli born in 1959. but
,,,,,I .,: "ll,y $7.'.cR. !-'or dft"Ukor rt"Clor, TI~I"C.'Wa~ iI resume of thl' flld quid"y dropped only to
'4':<11:' .'ty all nm('1 nnd rt)'lun the pIll)' III I::nglh.h, make II", romeb.,ck in the fall of
nl b) :>'<'>!I} tor only $9.95, 1'1 stem. stcmathi/l )'l'larllnd become til" biggest
11b:'.,;y,,\ :.rr n jirobll.'ffi, C.Co'. 'n1c.o". SI!:!I 'IJOnsorc.'d thl' Prell' ,lance since the Charl"ston,
I " ..•1:.,:,. rark of C('nlUl")' rol· !de-M" 1xI11 that w:u held IlUt Evel')'one is doing thl!- tW!.<lt!
. rr:t:l r.<l,,':'" In bhlt\bl"Own. Sltturdll)'. 'fbi. b on" of the mllst n.aby brothenlOd .ister are romp-
tTl'':·,;", ;;r,·y amI blot1l: or or- outJ'tnndllll; ~\~lIhi 1\1\ )'''nr. Th<' Inl: around In tlrelr plnypc.ons- (a
to..::. r,,~ !ill' low J1r~ot of $4.!.18. 1'1 Silt!! <'I'\)\\l1<'1) their nt'W 111'$1modified \,('n;lon of the t\\istl;
~"" :tla! y,.u"\·<"..drn~ up your ladY durin" thl." Intt'rillix.don. t~nag(,1"ll and college sludents, thl'
0,:"11 a'll .hylilJ* \\"arorolx'. look Dtobah. profes.slollaIIl. of course, are twist·
-rf ItWld("'-~"/1 of lIporIAWC!llr. Thl.' d"b.1te liqllad ill llrell.'lrin£ 1m: aWil)' on dancc floors nnd In
,>r lit!" ; "r}.v;lilrin~. IInrt~ ph'. for tht' North",""l Tilll Kllppa AI- their living rooms; mOIll and dad n __ "..~" " "' '"
!s !'.n .)<"111; $w('alAhlrb In )'1.'1. pha Sr>t'«h confl.'renre at Miss· are displa)'inl; distinct aversion, BOISE BOWLING
';:n:1 "hili" hm\\l1 nnd whlh\ 00111, MontRM, Th(' ronft'rence but n<.'v~rtheless ore enlhuslasllc·
b,.iI. .1rl,1 whilt' for $7.98, Abo wUI .be held April 26 through 29. ally tl')'l/Ig It out; grandma is sc- CE TER
r $7 ~(~. ,n!l ~·.'lllP\lrc~ plUllA AWg cm!y tossing her hips from side
t Ih("qr:H' mnl ..rla!, Thl.' "WS b sporuorit\R a tl.'nl~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
$)Tnr llf Ih~ big.gttat fn.shlun on April 17. to acquaint nt'\\' hlfth ----
'. ar"'H1,l n"ht now Il~ -Uz Ichool ~nlor glrll, who are In· H LL LC RE S T
n~ . . . )'0\1'11 find thC!m un t(',,"h.'d 'In aUmdlng tlJC. wllh ~N E S
lQu-",<.. 1011lflwal,tll nnd dlllltC!rtI. l'Ol1(>1tc!pl'OCC!dUl'etl, .
l:!>,l\l'h thl' blo\1.Ift. )'00'11 .flnd DtoU..... om«oca .. OWLlNG.
~tdllfH: '!a"kll, IIklrlA or ~r- ParlA \\'(Or(' CMt tn.'!t week by OVERLAND ROAD
Udas " r.fr, Wood\\'tmh,ror the sprlilgl~~~~~~~~~~~~~S;~~~~~~~~~~~;;illAn.1 \\:10'1(, can you find ~II this play "Uay ":ever." The play will
3 f(".l.,,,nllhll' prlC(!1 --At C. C, be p\'\'tlC!ntoo In cnrly May. H(!-
ndCJ1.ol' ~,f)f COUl'5el____ hCAnalll lll'e ,tartlng this wl!C!k.
Lambda Oflla 8tarn-
1tfo,y "·3 And 4' Lambda Delta
Sigma wl1l pre4l'nt their variety
'Ahaw, "Channel KLOS." April 6.
the)' had It bowling part)' and an
enchilada dlnnC!r afll'r\Vard.~.
Latlt \W(!k l..lImbdlt Delta SIgmIl
htM their initiation l!C!remon,y.















Vista A"e. - State Street








S~pel'lor'~'ftorts by -Don wat~",~J1lid,i'~JJ.y.:;
Juhn PatllnJion, Gus Jutuuon lUKJ whoor. DUJard.
llOlll: Dillu!'d helped the nJC track Time: 1 :32.9," ,.
team to overcome NNC;¥rlday; MUo relay:. 1-,.
A!lI'jJ 6, Thl' Bulbe narrlers took YOI'Ve'lI.ButJei.,'
[irst in all except one Ilf the tfll,ck ;1":35.0. .', .'.'
and fit'lli CUlIll,cIHion. c -r--: -' ~~ ... --=---:.:..::.
m:s tTI7l'S:---'-----.-'-.- --sJWr'pij(Fl-;;;;Ji
Track .:\'\'lIt" --Blackler (NNe).
, lQO..Y<lnl dash; 1." D. Walkt!r inc*
lBJCI. ~··G. Walkl'r IUJC,: 3-- OiscUI:.,1-&
Bickle 1~~C. Time; 16..1. P1ttt~~,.t~ ,
:r20:yard low hurdles: l··Ingram Jzavol1n: I-Pat
t BJC r: 2 Pillard IBJC; :\ ,MltY· DillArd lWe), <19'1'
whoor (UJ('" 'I'ime 25,1. nnwljump:l-
VbtiUK't' Ml'<lley 1 OJ C 2'''~TbompllOO UJJC
(ThullIl'-'dn. Smith. Hawley, Hltllt:lo. m.:hea,
bt'n,P Tun" Il :!~,O Pule vauU:'l-
Spriut ~l<-dky I BJC {Smith. 1:1tNt 3 ~
Hull,'!'. Willkl'r Runter i. TIme: High jump; J
:1 ·1.'18 floet 3 1nchH.
I
, Th..,... ,,111 br .. kcturtl'fh.
Pictured above are the BoIse "0 tnek team member. with their mentor. Coach Ray Lewb. Th...... I "0 W..dn..tWlIlY •• -\l'rU 11. by
boys will represent the school In aU fortheollllng meets and opened their IIeUllOn .·rlduy. April e, I Ur. t:. c. UnCtllri 'rom th ..
Ina relay meet held In Bolle. The Roundup' extend. Its beat "'lah" fur u lluc('t'""ful truck ...·u,..'"._ '·Ilh ..f"!ly uf \\"",htnton. ~Ir.
1
Un,,,f ..l,, III I11M'flU 1Un1rt-
BJC"Sweeps Th.ee Ou" of Four Games OLUB Nt:WS ular .tru,·tur ... 1n "'0... 106-I' lCOlltillued from I'd';" .:' ..t 1:U tu K:3~ .../11 ... lid K:t.\
In Week's Play; Record of Four Wins V~~Y~;r11 6;Vill.~Y:I''S "Ill h')ldl,_tO_9,_.3~_"_,m_.-----'1
Boise belted across five runs in In the opening encounter BoiSe their 11ell :"I"ht I'l'lb WIll "nolI ,i.,t ul th,' I'n· ... :lLlll>1I\ uf th..
the fU'St three innings to tp.ke a allowed Mtn. Home one run on theIr 11lI1ialIOll I' ~:-;r:A "'huLt"'h1i' lu th.. ~·rA
5 to 1 lead over the Airmen from two hits as they tripped the Ail"· Student Slltlonul t'Alu,'UUllll .-\•.•·n, llW,"t"'r r' T.\ """·... 1<·111. 1lI,,1
Mountain Home. The Plainsmen men 4 to 1. In the nightcap BJC At the A\lrll ~ nw,'lin..: It "''-' ,,/t, ....!"> ur n'pn"l"rH<lII"'" WIll l>.,~
roared back and tied the Broncos edged them again, 7 to 5. In the voted thaI "ilch rn,'rnb<'r ,h"lIld "ur .:"....1' .•, th" m."'LIIl(
in the top of the seventh. In the two games studded with numerous give 75 cents III "rd"r tu (mbh Int ..r""Il ..c".t .. Knlchb
following inning they spurted errors on both sides., Boise ac- paying lor thl' S:"oT'\ s....h"LIl·,tlll' ·n"'.·.· '\>'1,·,;,,"'" fru'" till' / ;',ld ..n
ahead. of the Boise nine. cumulated a tota.! of 11 runs on It was deCllll'd lhat lh., "'h"lar,i1lpl!'llI'll" .'tl-,;>t.-r "I 111·'·rL"}1l.·~Llt..
:Mike Grisham came through in nine hits and seven errors. should ~() to sullle 1l",~ly ~-l'.\ Kn,:.:h:, .,1 gJ(' kIt r·rt·.by, .-\;,rll
the clutch as he hammered a Box score: member In Tn~l\.,url' Villl..,y 6. I" ,ttt"n;! th,' ~;"'"·'ll.tl IntL'r-
home run to decide the outcome BJC , ..'.......... 4 3 2 The program also Incllld,'c! th.. col1<-,:I••t.· !\lll.:tH·; t'JIl\.'nUnn If!
of the game. Mt. Home 1 2 4 presentation of un Ea<;lt'r 'kit by ~IcAjkll, T,',u" '\I·rl1 \J·l~ Pun
Box score: BJC ........,..__ __ ,.., 7 6 5 members and rl'ports by till' (,,',r H...h. I ;.,ry ';lIb.,rt "'1>1 I'lttl An·





Crusaders, 6 to 3. Bernard Bisho
opened for the Broncs' with a
homer, but then the tide turned
and the outcome was definitely in
favor or the Nampa team.
:;;::::::;;::::::;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;::;::;:;':::;:v::::: I AI Vall was Injured above the
eye when a ground ball took a
bad hop and was forced to leave
the game. He is Boise's ~third-
sacker.
Box score;
NNC __ ,., __. 6 9 2
BJC ,__ _,..... 3 5 3
Mountain Home __, 6 10 4
Boise : 8 9 2
On Saturday, March 31. the
Broncos swept a double header-
(rom Ml-ltn. Home AFB. -
held In Boise,
The up\JOinte<! "'hul;'Nhlp CorTI'
millee h,L' now Sl'lll 1<'1l('r" til all
"ITA" high schOol~ 1ll10nllllu:
them of thl' uvallable ''Tn'asun'
Valley SNEA Scholurshlp." S:"L\
members who wOlild lIk(' to) cun·
tribute towan.! thL' scholarship
may see Ardella Ilerrn.'irn "r on"
of the other vfflcers,
May 7 meetin~. to 1><.' h..ld III
Campus school lit i .:10, will Coil·
'\ppn':'<lllldt.-Ij· -.~ol ,10·1.·;:.1(..... ,Ui'
'l.\;:."-~t.~fl ll) "t f'"f1ft thr cun'.t9nUtJft
BU.'i!n'""\,' rrt't~!tn}:~, ~u·(,;lI g~Hh~ ..
tn.:, ",,,I !h,' --'t"Y.11 1t.111· hl~h.
1I,:l>t,,1 t,j' th,' ,..,.-,.>wnlll';: '" Ill<-
r"yal 'I' ..·.·n, l' the l"Ir;... ,. .,f thl4
.UHH1~1InIn'. ,"n' Ion
llJ(". rld.· ..:.,t .... "ill 'ra\('1 Z,Yjl
rnll.,"4 t,) art.~n,1 th4" C't,n' •• 'ntiJin
5K
JOSVII t, L(Wj( Pf-'llS
Sophia Loren
WINNER lEST ACTRESS AWARD
CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 1961
FOR H RMANCE IN
TWO
